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BALUTATOHY.

la assuming the responsibilities of

Editor of the REPORTER, we are pained
to'announce that the Senior, Mr J
I'KPPER, being superannuated with-
draws from (he arena of journalism.
Ho has stood by the interests of our
people and county under most adverse
niroumstai.ces. The heat of man; bat-

tle*' he has withstood. The duvelop-
meut of the material and intellectual
interests of the citisens has ever been ?

.'Tiuninent feature in bis oareer. After
iiteb valuable service it is with reluc-

tance that we give him op. His most

hearty and sincere thanks are herewith

tendered to his many friends and the

public generally for their continued
»apport and encouragement.

Mr. J T. Darlington, who has for some
years been at the he»4 of the REfORER,
published his valedictory and passed out

1«H week, fur a new field of service.

He carries with him the best wishes of
many friends. As a writer, Mr. Dar
lingtcn bas few equals. Asa Democrat

wus staunch and true; never deserting
bis colors, but always bravely and cheer-
i'uliy defending the eause whioh he es

pouted.
We shall be, at ever, allied to the

great Democratic party, upon wboae
iaccess the salvation of our country,
politically and materially, at this time

very much depends.
We shall be. independent in all things ;

knowing, a* we do, that the right of
trve thought, free inquiry and free

speech, ia as clear as the noonday, and
without a cheerful recognition of this
right, "Amerioa is ooly a name, her
glory a dream and her institutions a

mockery."
The interests of Danbury and Stokes

Couoty shall claim our chief attention.
Uut, upon the whole, we shall endeavor.
35 far as possible, to promote the inter-
e«ts of all good citixens, as a County,
State and Nation.

Being in daily communication with
*ll the larger cities of the Slate and

United States, we feel assured that we
\u25a0ihall be able to give our readers some
of the latent current news.

Our looal columns shall be devoted,
a# heretofore, to the interest of the peo-
ple of this place and surrounding sec-
tion. And to make it as interesting and
instructive as possible, we ask the hearty
cooperation of all our cititens. We

wish the farmer, the meohanio and the
&>ercbant to feel at liberty, at any and
all times, when it is in keeping with our
principle*, to contribute to the interest
of our columns.

The very latest and most acoorate
market report*, that is within onr power
to obtain, both of tobacco and produce>
will be given.

Our circulation, although not what it
?fconld be, gives us great encouragement
Hudnees of times and business stagna-
tion has, no doubt, bad much to do with
the extension of our oiroulation But
Demoeratio rale and better times ars
fast becoming the order of the day, and
with them, we hope, a better circulation
»f our paper.

With the reduotion of the tobacco
Ml to sixteen cents, to take affect the
first of May, will enablo our manufac-
turers to resume operations in a short
lime, thereby giving employment to
hundreds who are at present idle, and
then we may look for bnsiness generally
»o move on with steady hum, and our
people to proeper.
?(?As we resume the march towards
prosperity and . better times with our
ever-vigilant and never-deepairing peo-
ple we hope that the fkint rays that are
Bow diaoovered around the distant bori-

«no may eontinue to grow brighter and

clearer until we shall bask in
tke noonday sun of prosperity, and that

the day of confidence and business ia-
petus may know no night.

We are before the people, and shocld
they see fit to aid and encourage us in
this, our first undertaking, we shall be
ever grateful, and promise them to do
?tat we ean for their benefit, in every
iwjtovV.

* We learn from a Washington special
\o the Richmond Ditpatrk that Senator
Yxabe, of N«rth Carolina, made his ap-
pearanoe on the floor of the H >use snd
'also spent some time in the Senste, one
day last week. No State has finer look

ing Senators than North Carolina.

In the Court nf Common Pleas, nf
"Baltimore, the suit sgainst the Northern

Railroad to recover 1201)00

damages fur killing Mrs. Burus?run
ovgr by the train last June ?tht jury
Mve rendered a verdict for the plaintiff
for 110,000

Editorial Briefs.

Zach Chandler has taken his scat as

U S. Senator from Michigan

Our latest intelligence from Washing-
ton is to the effeet that the?e will be no
extra session of Congress.

\u25a0 »*? ..

President Hayes and his Cabinet
have refused to sign the late Japanese
treaty. Hayes and his advisers never
move without a blunder.

To the Post Office appropriation bill
Congress has added pay for carrying the
mails to Braiilian ports by two lines of
American steamships.

His Excellenov, Gov. Jarvis, offers a
reward of TLOO for the capture and de-
livery of Geo. J. Littleton, the alleged
murdered of Peter Randall, who escaped
from the Columbus Couoty jailon the
18th ult.

A Lady in tiie Chair.?At a recent

meeting of the Directors of the Nation-
al Bank of Raleigh, Mrs. Juhn Wil-
liams waa elected to succeed her hus-
band as President of the Bank Mr.

WillianiS having died sometime since.

The South Carolina Senatorial ques-
tion was finally adjusted on the 25th
ult. Mr. Corbin was an applicant for
the seat into whieh Mr. Hotter wan vo

ted a year ago by a r idical Senate. The
vote waa thirty six in favor of Senator
Butter's righta to twenty Ave for Corbin.

White-winged peace agait. builds her
neat in the aoademio groves of Trinity
College, Hartford. The boys have Said
they were aorry, the faculty have oou-
?ented to forgive and iorget, and the
rumpus is over. Next time it is to be
hoped common sense will arrive on the
scene ? little earlier.

The small Custom House in Cape
Vincent is yet big enough to keep the

Jefferson County Republicans in *

squabble over its patronage. Messrs
Hayes and Evarts have now stepped in
and appointed a Hayes man to the Col-
lectorship. The anti Conkling Repub-
licans say this will end the split in the
party ; but it will not.

That Senators should relieve the ted-
ium of all night sessions with whiskey
until they become so silly that the repor-
ters must keep their speeohes out of the
Congreuional Record, is a deplorable
thing. Bnt it is more deplorable that
Senators should make duoks and drake*
of the people's money, and should play
the flunkey to successful Fraud Gen-
tlemen what were you sent to Congress
for T

Public Printer Detrees somehow left
bis aafe d>or open and somebody walked
?way with a 19,000 package of the
Government'* money. Delrees bas the
face to ask Congress to relieve him from
the responsibility. Congress should not

do it. It is Mr. Defrees' business to
attend to the Department of Printing
and if his doors are not kept shut be is to

blame. If be oannot attend to his
business Congress should put a nan in
that can and will do it.

The example of Thomas J. Jarvis,
recently inaugurated as Governor of
ibis State, is of interest to young Amer-
ican*. Governor Jarvis told in his
inaugural address that, when he labored
and toilod a poor boy on a lirtle farm

near the sea, be read about the Governor
of North Carolina, and his young mind
imagined the position to be tbe highest
on earth. He wondered as he delved
and hoed whether it was possible for
him ever to attain auoh ap exalted sta

tion The proepect seemed gloomy,
"but," he added, "Ihave to-day reached
the goal of my youthful ambition "

Unlike Rutherford B Hayee, Gov.
Jarvis oan hold his office with tbe con-
sciousness that he wa» elected.

Youag Louis Bonaparte is off for tLe
Cape of Good Hope to help slaughter
the Caffirs. To be sere, be baeo't the
shadow of a grievance against the Caffirs
?personal, raoe, or dynastio They
have done him no wrong. But he has
lived in England ? number of yeare, ow-
ing to ciroumataaocs beyond his control;
be baa studied the art of killing men in

an English school; he ha* many pereooal
friends in the English service; beside*,
even in this civilixcd nineteenth century
it is still esteemed a desirable if not nec-
essary part of a prince'* education to

make a campaign or two and get accus-
tomed to tho smell of blood. So young
M Bonaparte starts for south Africa to
shoot blaok men as nonchalantly as he
would start for Bengsl to shoot tigers,
or for Nebraska to shoot buffaloes. Of
course he thinks a little soldiering among

barbarians, ss be cslls them, will improve
bis chances of getting back into France
as Emperor one of these days. i-oor
fool!

Narrow Escape.

Nr. Robert B. Keilly, dealer in coffee
of 116 West Fourteenth street, waited
on the platform of the Fourteenth street

station of the Metropolitan Elevated
Railway on Tuesday morning for a down
train. There was a block higher up,
and two trains passed close together j
without stopping. When the third train
reached the station it stopped, and sev- I
eral men got on the forward platform of

the second csr. Mr Reilly stepped up-
oo the rear platform ot the first car As

he wss about to enter the car a nan who
appeared to be a train man pushed him
back to the platform of the station and

slammed the gate of the ear. He

waved his band to the engineer and the
train started' Mr Roilly was dragged
along the platform, the tail of his over- j
ooat being caught in the gate of the car.
The station men and passengers who were
waiting for the men train called to the
engineer to stop, but he did not hear.

Mr. Keilly, retaining his presence of
mind, olasped the pillar at the end of tlwv
platform with hisarois witb the sirengtß
of desperation Hut his coat was new

and strong, and he wss dragged between
the iron railing extending out frou> the j
pillar and the cars and his ribs were 1
crushed. Then the lower psrt of his
ooat gave way aod the cars dashed on.

Mr Keilly retained bis hold upon the

pillar, or be mu»t l>a»e fallen to the street.

He rode to his home in a coupe, aiid Dr.
Burke of Lexington avenue said that he

was seriously injured Mr. Reillj asks

that the persons who saw the occurrence
will send their names and addresses to

him ? N. Y Suu.

FAKMBBS AND FKHTIMZVRS ?We
have been gUd 10 note the fact that the
North Carolina farmers' meetings OR the
fertiliser-price question have in no single
instance imitated the folly of similar
meetings ia Sooth Carolina. Some ot
the South Carolina gathering* were very
violeDt, and the oommos notion was that

fertiliser prices should be pot down by
legislation, either direct or indirect-
Oar farmers, no less interested, have not

lost tbeir heads. They have not for-
gotten that we do not pass laws to re-
duce the price of grain, or meat, or clothi
or lutftber, or any other article of pro-
duction and consumption. They have
bethought themselves of the plain fact
that if the price of an article is too great
for the demand, the producer must loafer
the price or find a market elsewhere if
he can. The producer can get no more
for goods than the consumer will pay
And in the case of fertilizers, all that
the farmer needs to do is to refuse to buy
except at a price that will enable bim to

make a profit. That done, the manufac-
turer will have to find some way to make
them at that p-ice or stop making them

It takes two to make a bargain ? Ral
Observer.

By a recent act of tbe Legislature
Iredell County is to be enolosed by a
publio fence, the boundaries of whieh
are a« follows : Beginning oo tbe Ca-
tawba River, at tbe corner of Iredell
and Mecklenburg counties ; tbeoce op
the Catawba River to the lioe of Alex
ander aad Iredell counti»s; thenoe witb
the Alexandor county line to the foot of
the bills oo the North side of tbe South
Yadkin River; thence running parallel
with aaid Sooth Yadkin River, and the
foot of tbe hills on tbe North side of the
same, until, when it crnasea tbe line of
Iredell and D*vie counties ; thenoe witb
the Iredell aud Rowan county line to the
Cabarrua lioe; thence with the Iredell
and Cabarrde line to the Mecklenburg
county lioe; thence with the Iredell and
Mecklenburg county liue to tbe begio-
uiog on the Catawba River.

Raleigh Obstrver: We import every-
thing nearly. We wear Yankee shoes,
hats, olothes, and we write about the no
ceseity of borne manufact'ires witb Yao
kce pencil* and pen*. When we export
anything we ought to be proud enough
of it to make a note of it at least. We
have early shad aa we have early vegeta-

bles, and we learn that from Newbern
and poiaU along the Albemarle Sound
large quantities are shipped north daily.
The Lenten season ereatcs a demand for
64) in the large cities where Catholics
and Episcopalians are very sttong in
numbers ; the feverish Spring weather
produces a eraviog for this tight kind of
diet, and the supply, in a large measure,
most be drawn from North Carolina wa-
ura. Let u« be thankful for the small
fishes. The loaves will come by and by.

It ia Mid that China ia making ar-
rangements to buifd mills aad eapage
instructors for tba purpoae of manufac-
taring her own cotton. It would Item
that aluioit an; kind of manufacture
could thrWe there. The people are in-
genious and imi'atiff, and maatera would
find labor cheap ai.d laborera indisposed
to strike. China tuajr interfere seriously
with the manufacturing nations of the
world, if ahe wakes up enough to trj.

A N»w Orleans woman, whoae hoa-
band was killed bj a pet bear, has sued
it* owner lor damages. Evidently she
upjuecisttd the mmi'i worth.

GENERAL NEWS.

North Carolina streams hare been
stocked with 589.000 salmon.

Tbe Inferior Court of Mecklenburg
sentenced ten negroes to work on the
railroads, and all for larceny.

Tbe authorities of Greensboro hare

I offered a reward of $250 for the arrest
! of J. W. S. Parker, and proof to con-

vict.
A Providence machinist has made

$360,000 worth of gold and silver
models of locomotives, ships, palace ears,
&o. The number is 56.

Tbe past winter has been the ooldest
ever known in Ireland Birds have

been discovered eating each other. ? N.
Y. Sun.

Wisconsin has adopted the whipping
post, and Missouri thinks of doing the
same The movement appears to be
booming ? Ex.

Greensboro North State: We are in-
formed that a Republican paper is to b«
started in Raleigh, with Mr. John Nioh-
ols as editor and manager in chief.

KILLRD BY TUB MOONSHINEKS. ?We
learn that a deputy marshal was shot and
'instantly killed by moonshiners in Moote
county one day before yesterday.?Ral-
eiyh Observer.

Tbe Tarboro Southerner gives an ac-
count of tbe eaoape of a prisoner from
Nash county jail in bis wife's garb. She
visited him in his cell and exchanged
clothing with him. He was aftriwarda
re-captured.

SHOT ANDKILLED.?A letter from Car

thage contains the iuformation that Wait
Seawell was shot by N. B. Taylor on
Tuesday night, aod died Wednesday
night Taylor bi* escaped, but the sher-
iff and posse are in hot pursuit.? Kal
eiffh Observer.

The V'inston, Salem and Moorcsville
II K , is looked for by some in Mocks
vilie, about tbe middle of October. With
private subscription it may be possible to

extend the road to Winstoo and Salem,
but by taxation it won't come.? Sal m

I'rett.

Quite a sensation was created in town

Friday last, by a run-a-way match. The
bride groom's name is, Mr L II Lewis,
and the bride's Miss Sallie I) Cabell,
daughter of Hon. Geo C. Cabell. The
ceretuonv was performed at Pelhaw, N
C, by Rev. T. H. Walker? Danville
Timet.

The Commissioner of Agriculture haf
deoided not to distribute any mote seed-
through members of Congress, but Buy

Bests that the objects of members will
be better accomplished by furnishing to
the department tbe addresses ot their
constituents who c me within the lan
which requires that "the Commissions!
shall distribute seeds to agriculturists.''

Of the three hundred millions of dol-
lars worth of property destroyed by 6r«
in the last four years, only one half wat-

covared by insurance. Of the building*
burned in 1878, hotels numbered 407
furniture shops 101, saw mills 173
March and October were the most dis-
astrous months, the losses in each ex
ceeding any other month's losses by more
than one million dullara.

Tbe Agricultural interests of the Statr
control SB2 000,000, of the money mat-

ters of tb" Sta'e and the other interests
' control $178,000,000 Extract from
Col. Polks speech 18th inst This is
g">od for reflection. Who builds the
Railroads and Public Institutions of tbe
State ? Tbe farmers and none know
this fact better than they. However any
museum impairing their ability to Deed
their demands will be scanned very
closely

I
Thomas Settle, says the Savannah

Newt, was a rank secessionist and a Con
federate soldier. He is now Judge of

I the United States district court of Flor-
ida, aud as such has the power of ex
eluding from tbe juries of his court all

; ex Confederates whatever their moral
worth, culture and standing The test
oath which democratic oongressmt n are
now seeking to abolish is the instrument
of ibis exolusioo. And yet Judge Set-
tle could not take the oath himself if
called in u a juror.

Itrarely falls to our lot to perform a

mure painful duty, than announcing the
death of George W Finny, late of Dan
ville, Va. In the bloom of youth, with
bpgbt and flattering prospects, with a
boat of warm aod devoted friends, and
with much to endear him to Itfe, he was
cut down by that fell destroyer, eonsuuip'
tion, in a far distant land, away from
relations and friendi aod attended only
by stranger*. He died near Smyrna, in
Florida, oo tbo 11th iost. His reuiaias
were carried by here to Henry county,
for interment.? ReidtvUle Newt.

Oo Saturday night laat, when the paa
sengcr tra oon tbe North Carolina Rail
road was io the vicinity of High Point,
a heavy atone was thrown through one
of the windows of the passenger ooacb,
by souie revengeful imp of darkness, but
fortunately struok no one, although there
were a good many persons in the oar at
the time. The company will make it
warm for the wretch if he oan be caught

Soon after tbe freight train on tbe
Charlrtte, Columbia & Augusta Railroad
arrived Suuday afternoon a noise was
beard in one ol' the box cara. W ben
the door waa opened two beauleaa tramps
stepped out entiling, and expreaeed their
appreciation of attention shown them so
soon alter their arrival "in your hospita
ble city. '?Charlotte Obterver.

Send in your subscriptions for the
RlPOltTf*

Asheville Citizen An aged white
woman, Mrs. Johnson, the mother of
Mr. F. M. Joboson, of this place, while
walking dowu Main street, Monday
morning, during the prevalence of the
snow storm, fell to the ground in front
of Brown's tin store She was at once

picked up and eonveyed into the resi-
dence of Mr. Kube Peaver, and Dr.
Summey was called in, but life was al-
ready extinct. Her death was doubt-
less caused by heart disease.

Brooklyn, N. Y., has been very uiuch
troubled with muddy water for some

time which has led to rnaoy inquiries by
the oitixens of that plsce Oue or two

persons have written to the Board of
Health asserting that the water is filled
with organic matter and is much more
dangerous to publio health than swill

milk. An analysis made by the chem-
ist of the Health Board shows that the
water contains only a trifling amount of
organic matter. The water is discolored

by the melting of the snow on the sur-

face of the grouud about the ponds
which feed tbo reservoir, aud as the
sasdy soil is frozen so that the water

cannot filter through, it runs on the
surface and washes particles of earth
with R. There will be no discoloration
after the ground thaws.

Sherman's Visit to Atlanta.

When Gen. Sherman alighted from
the cars there was no perceptible indig-
nation or feeling of prejudice. In most

of tbeelumpsof talkers there were jokes
flying to and fro One man proposed to

Mayor Calhoun to go and offer the free-
dom of the city to Gen Sherman. "He
made too d?d free with it," said an ob
jector, '-when he was here before "

An-
other gentleman good-huuioredly propos
ed that a procemiou of widows, in mourn-
ing, with bunches of pine kindling in
their hands, be appointed to wait on the

General and offer to facilitate bis work
As the traia rolled in ? gentleman called
"Ring the fire bells! the town will be
gone in forty minutes!" Athnti
Cuatfi/M/ion.

Vick's Floral Guide.
A beautiful work of 100 I'ssjes, One

Colored Flower Plate, and 300 I'.lustra
tioiw, with Descriptions of the besi
Flowers and Vegetable*, and h'iw lo grow
them. All for a Five Cent Stouip. Iu
Knglish or GeruiaD

TO MAKE MONEY
IMe»B*nlly unit tiist, ittfenu should aadrrfls

FIN LEV, HARVEY k CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.

PRESCRIPTION FREE!
For tin- npeedy l!urt» ofSeminal Weakness, Loal
Manhood and all diftorrlere bronchi on byindis-
cretion or excesH. Any Druggist bun the ingre-
dient*. Addrm, Or. W. J AQVEM <* ? «>..
ISO Wnt ftlxthMlrMl, 4 InrlMMMti.O.

USE THIS BRAND.

BEST I.V THE WORLD.
And Better than any Saleratua.

Oae tenspoonful of tbif Pods »s< d with sour
milk equals Four traspooualnl of the

best Baking Powder, saving
Twenty Times its cost.

See package for val-
uable informa-

tion.
If the teaspoonful is too large and does not

produce good results at first,
use less afterwards.

Fib. JO?3m.

BEAD, FIB TIERS, BEAD!

Normandy Giant White Cora
Still admitted to be the

FINEST COKN IN THE WORLD]

Thousands of farmers testify to its value
the past season. Remember it is pearly
while. Grains very lurge. Produces from
100 to 150 bushel* per acre. Pronounced by
lead inft agriculturists to be the finest corn in

! the world Price,
I Package 9 .60 | S Packages, $2.00

Ooaseaaa Sngar Cane.
From tbe Southeast Coast of Africa. The

only variety of Sorghum (bat will make a
nice article of Sugar. Every farmer can
make his own sugar by planting it. No ad-
ditional expense required. Kecoinmended by
the U. S. Department. Try it. Priee, one
package by mail, 50 cents ; 5 packages, $2.

Send a 3t stamp for samples, and terms to
agents, and send to us also for any se»ds you
want. We hare them of our own raising,
fresh, genuine and reliable

N. I. MAYES A CO.,
Importers and Growers of Field and Garden

Seeds, Sweetwater, Monroe Co., Tens.

THIS PAPER
Kewap .per Advertising Bureau (10 Hpruoe
Btreef>.wliero artvrr- »« ?aa« IfftWlfttaliiK contracts may MBalflf VilliK
bo ma-le for It In lIEiVV IUM%a

a. J. aoYD. jis. w. imu.

BOYD & REID,
ATTORNEIB-\T-I,AW,

Wentworth, Rockingham, Co , N.C.

WILL PRACTICE IN THlt COURTS UF
Stokes Oouuty, uther Sute Courts, and

the Federal Court.

1878 1878

SPRING GOODS .

I ARB NOW BEING RECEIVED FOR TH*

Wholesale and Retail Trade
AT

Pfohl &Stockton's
NEW

S BARGAIN STORE, \u25a0

WHO CONTINUE, AS HERETOFORE,
to keep their large bouse filled with the

Stock
of erery descrlplion'of Goods ever brought
to the Winston market.

Our stock of

DOMESTIC3'AND3 STAPLE TRY
GOODS

is the most varied and extensive in this [Mo-
tion.

RE ADTMADE CLO THING.
We hav» a<Med a Ready-Made Clothing and

GENT''' FURN'SHING DEPARTMENT
ttioat business and we defy Jew or Gentik
to offer greater Inducements or a better line
of Goods.

ONE DOLLAR SHIRT. ?3
The Shirt above all I Buy them. Never
Equalled I Never to be Excelled I Completely
made, ready for Laundrving. Their points
of Excellence are as follows . Warranted to
be genuine WamsutU Muslin ; warranted to
be full fashioned and perfect fitting; war-
ranted to be splendidly made in every respect;
warranted to have very fine 2-ply all-linrn
Bosoms.

BOOTS AND SHOES
For I.adies, Gentlemen and Children, manu-
factured by T. Milts k Sons, Philadelphia.
We are also agents for O. M. £G. Lines'
Thomasville Shoes, which we sell at factory
prices. We also keep a larjje line of other
makes, both common and fine

OUR STOCK OP NOTIONS
is complete, with a great variety of

Plain and Fancy Stationery.

.1 ust Reoeived,
A Car load of CVBA MOLAS9KS, chenp.
'JO barrels new X. C. trimmed HERRING,

c!»ei»p.
MACKEREL, in Barrels and Kits. ch<ap.
A Car of GILHA.M'S TOBACCO FBRTIL-

'ZKK, fresh, and reduced to $57.50 per ton.
GILHA.VN Cora and Oat FERTILIZER,

SSO per ton.
Our Stock of SPRMG GOODS is more

complete and larger than ever before.
Big drives in PRINTS.
H»i>' of us and sa»e money.

PFOHL & STOCKTON.
May 21, leia.

GROCERIES.
Our Slock of Groceries is large and com-

pter. We keep constantly on hand quanti-
ties of

t odee, Sugar, Syrup, Molasses, Salt,
Bacon, Flour, Meal,

Corn, and Fancy Groceries, such as CaMied
Goods, Crackers, eic.

We keep a large stock of STAPLE DRUGS.
All the Spices. Flavoring Extracts, Essences.
Sweet Oil lor manufacturing Tobacco, low Uy
the barrel or gallon. Coal, Linaaad and
Tanner's Oil, Varnishes and Paints.

Those who have painting to do will do well
to give us a call

Gluss and Putty, in large quantities.
We haveasplenilidassortment ofQCEENS-

WAKE. Anything for the Übie.
In HARDWARE, we keep the largest stock

of Naila, liar. Haul and Farming Iroo, Cast
and Hesimer Stee), Morse Shoes and Nails,
Shovels, Spades Korks, Rakes, Trace Chains,
lloes, Mattocks, Cutlery ot every description,
and have just recti ved a niec assortment of
Pistols, Fifty thousaud G. D. Cap*, Musket
nud Waterproof. A good assortment of Hol-
low-ware?Pots, Oveus, Skillets and Wash
Kettles.

tinware, at shep prices, wholesaler re-
tail.

We sell B. F. Avery A Son's Kentucky
Plow, all sites, Cast or Steel, at factory prices,
Ireight added. We also keep Cora Shelters
at factory prices.

A WORD TO THE FARMERS.
We keep on hand a large quantity of

Peruvian Guano and Good and Re-
liable Artificial Fertilisers.

We sell Gilbam's Tobacco Fertilisers at
$57-50 per ton of Two Thousand pounds;
Gilliam's Wheat and Corn Fertiliser, $55.
While the price has bee* reduced, we can as-
sure you the quality has been improved.

If you want lower priced Fertilisers, we
have them. Farmer's New Method, $45 per
ton ; Bradley's R. D. Sen Fowl Guaoo, $46
per too ; Moro Phillips' Tobacco Invigorator
$45 per ton ; Moro Phillips' Super-Phosphate
ot Lime $45 per toa. We are sole agents here
tor all the above fertilizers and sell them at
Factory prices, freight added.

We keep on hand a genuine article of Pe-
ruvian Guano. We also keep Land Plaster,
which is splendid for Clover and Grass $1 50
per bagt Just received 1,700 pounds Com-
mercial Salt Petre, so much used in Compost-

ing. Just receNed a Car lond, 100 barrels
kivertop Rock Lime, direct from kilas, whitfc
is highly recommended lor composting, and
we have tound nothing equal to it for build
ing purposes. Price $1.66 per tarsal. Per-
ilous wishing large quantities will do well to
see us. We also keep Kosendale's Cement and
Calcimine Plaster.

We are agents for the sale of Bandlemy
Manufacturing Company, bolt's and Ortpgm
Dress Plaids, Cedar Falls Sheeting ana Yarn;
Deep Kiver Sheeting* and Varus, Rnudulph
Sheetings, Yarns aud Seamless Bags, F. H.
Fries' Jeans, Sheetings and Yartu. All the
above goods sold by us at factory prices. *

We are agcats for the aula ot Niaaen's Wag-
ons, manufactured 'at Waughtow#. Wekeep
a general assortment of each make i» otr
Wagou Yard, at Winston, and. sell them at
Faciory prices, vis.?Oue Horse, $55 and
S6O. uarrow or wide track; Two Horse, lSO,
186, $95, $lO5, sllO, and guarautee all
woik to be as represented.

hnve the agency for lAs Nem America*
Sewing Machine, ff you want a j/ood Sewing

Machine buy <4 \u25a0«, and wt wtil guarantee wtit-
/action in price and quality. Country Produce
taken in exchange /or Setting Machinee, and all
Ooode in our tine.

We buy and sell all kinds of
COUNTRY I'KODUOK.
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